ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE

WHEN: Wednesday, August 22, 2012
4:00 P.M. – 6:30 P.M.
You may arrive and leave at your convenience. No formal presentation will be given.

WHERE: Caltrans District 6 Manchester Office – Yosemite Room # 145
2015 E. Shields Avenue, Suite A-100
Fresno, CA 93726

PURPOSE: Caltrans and R&L Brosamer, Inc. will provide the latest project information on the State Route (SR) 180 Braided Ramps Design Build Project. Project construction, schedule and traffic impacts will be discussed.

AGENDA:

- Sign-in Table
- Maps and Graphics
- Schedule Overview
- Questions/Answers

See reverse for map and driving directions.

CONTACT: Veronica Murray, Public Information Officer, at 1-855-265-6118 or by email at vmurray@brosamer.com
DIRECTIONS

From SR 41: Exit Shields Avenue, go west. Caltrans District 6 Manchester Office will be on the right.

From westbound SR 168: Exit Shields Avenue, go west 2.1 miles. Caltrans District 6 Manchester Office will be on the right.

From eastbound and westbound SR 180: Merge onto SR 41 north towards Yosemite. Exit Shields Avenue, go west. Caltrans District 6 Manchester Office will be on the right.

From SR 99: Merge onto SR 180 towards Kings Canyon. Merge onto SR 41 exit Shields Avenue, go west. Caltrans District 6 Manchester Office will be on the right.